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FRED .B. H

CHINS, PRUID•NT

WAc~VtA BANK BLDQ.
1

GEORGE C. GREEN, VICK PR&8ID&NT

EDWARD L. CANNON , sac.-TaaAe.

W&LDON, N . C.

RALEIGH, N. C.

W1NJTON•SAL&M, N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA STATE BAR
SuPREME COURT BUILDING

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

October 3, 1939
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

Mr . Dillard s. Gardner
Librarian Supreme Court
Raleigh , North Carolina.
Dear Dillard:

I will thank you to prepare a report
for your committee to be printed in the record of
the proceedings of the meeting . However, I doubt
if we will call on you for a report from the floor
as we are trying out a little different type program and
expe ct at this time to have no committee reports from
the floor . However, if this does not meet with your
approval we will try to arrange time for you to give
your report . The Bar should have the benefit thereof
through the record at any rate . We have an excellent
program planned which wi l l take up the time but if any
of our speakers are unable to at t end that would give
us some extra time and in view of that situation we
might call on you for a report from the floor .
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